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1 Synthesis of D-Galactose-l-C I4 and D-Talose-l-C14 

Horace S. Isbell, Harriet 1. Frush, and Nancy B. Holt 

An efficient pr ocedu re is presented for t he preparation of a -D-galaetose-]-CI4 a ll d 
a -D-talose-1-CI' from D-lyxose and Cl'-la beled cyanide. The epimeric acids f rom Lhe 
cyanoh~ drin synthesis were separated as calcium D-galactonatc-1-CI4 pentahydrate and 
D-talono--y-lactone-1-C14 in yields of 67 and 28 percent, respectively. The calcium D
galactonate-1-C14 was converted q ua nt itat ively to D-galactono--y-l actone-1-CI4 and this was 
reduced , in 86-percent. yield , to n-galactoRe-1-CI4. Th e over-a ll radiochemi cal yield o f 
D-galactose-1-CI4 from NaCI4N was th us 57 peccent. D-Talono--y-lactone-l-CI4 was reduced 
to a-D-talose-1-CI4 in 56-percent y ield . a n over-all rad iochemical ~'ield of 16 percent. 

1. Introduction 

D-Galactose, on e of Lhe most impor tan t natural 
sugars, occ urs in numero ll s polysaccharid es, in cer
tain glycos id es (e. g., cerebrosid es), in lactose , and 
in other substance of biological importance. P ri or 
to the present study, D-galactose-l-CI4 had been 
prepared in 21-percen L yield from D-lyxose and 
N aCI4N [1],2 but the sugar was not generally available 
to resea rch workers; Lb e epimeric sugar, D-talose-
1-CI4, had no t been p repared. In ord er to make 
D-galactose-1-CJ4 available for tracer studi es in bio
logical systems, and Lo facili ta le its preparation by 
others, a study was made of i ts syn thesis by Lech
niq ues simila r to Lhose described in previous publi ca
tions from this labo ratory [2 , 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7). a-D
Galactose-1-CI ' and a-D- Lalose-1 -G4 ha e now been 
synth esized in good \"icld by the following p rocedu re: 

])-Ln;ose 

j ~yan OhYd rin reaction (:'\a0 4:\) 

(r\ aH C03 buff er) 

R CH.OH. C:\ (epimeri c n it riles) 

1 H yd rolys i ; 

R CI-I.OH .COO H (epimeri c a ldon ic acids ; J)-6al a~
to n ic and D-taloll ic) 

Conversion to ca.lciull1 ~a l ts !'.nd 
separation of epim ers 

~ l 
Calcium ])-.sa l a~to ll a te Calcium D-talon:lte 
pentah~' drate (not crystalli zed) 

I Ca~ io n excha nge I Ca~ ion exchan ge 
resm res I n 

n-G a lac ton ic acid J)-Taloni c ac id 

1 Lacto nization 1 Lactoni zal ioll 

])- G8' laClOr-;:::~:I::du ct i o n ])-Ta l o nor~::;~I: redu ct ion 

l Separat ion of sal ts 1 Separation of sal ts 
and crystalli zat ion a nd cr,vst.a lli zation 

a" ])-G ala,p\ ')~c- l- Cl< a-])-Talose-l-CI4 

1 P art of a project on the development 0 methods [or the synthesis of radio· 
acth"c carbohydrates. sp(ln ~ored by the Atomic Energy Oom mission . 

2 Figures in brackets indicate the li terat ure referallC3S at the end of this paper. 

2 . Discussion of the Experimental Method 

It wa found that in the reaction of cyanide with 
D-l yxose, general ac id catalysts favor formation of the 
galaetonic cpimer. Acco rdingly , th e preparation of 
the radioactive c,vanohyclrins was condu cted in the 
presence of sodilrm bicarbonate. The epimeric acids 
we re conveniently separated by means of the calc ium 
salts, one of which , calcium D-galactonate- l -C I4 
pentahydrate, crystallizes readily. The sal ts were 
('onver ~ed to the corresponding acid, and these were 
lacton ized and then reduced to the correspo nd ing 
sugars. In a preparation beginning with 7 .. 5 {]1 illi 
curies of N aCI4N, calcium D-galactonate-l-CJ4 penta
hydrate and D-talono-,,(-lactone-l-C I4 were obtained 
in rad iochemical y ield s of 67 a nd 28 perce nt , respec
t ively. 1'11(' calcium D-galacton r.t e-1-CJ4 was co n
verted to D-galactono-,,(-lactone-1 -CI4, and ~his was 
redu ced to the sugar b,\T means of sodium amalgam in 
th e presence of sodiu m ac id oxalate (3) . The radio
ch emi cal yielcl of a -D- 'alactose-1-CI< from calcium 
D-galactonate-l-C I4 pentabyd rate was 6 pel'cent, 
and the over-all yield from Na.CI 4N was 57 pe]"ce nt .3 

Sim ilarly, t he radiochemical y ield of a-D- talose-1-CI< 
from D-t.alono-,.-lactone-1 -C14 was 56 percen t. !1nd tll e 
over-all y ield wa 16 percent. 

3. Experimental Details 

3 .1. Preparation of Calcium D-Galactonate-l -O < 
Pentahydrate 

A solu tion consisting of 20 m.l of water , 10 mM 
of sodium. hydroxide and 12 mM of NaCI4N, having 
an activity of 7,5 00 microcmies , was frozen in a 100-
rr.l round-bo ttomed glass-stoppered fl ask , and a 
carbon dioxide-satura t,ed solu t ion con taining 13 mM 
of D-Iyxose (8) and 10 mJvr of sodium. bicarbonate in 
10 ml of water was added. The flask was stoppered 
and kep t in gentle m.otion unt il the ice had melted. 
After storage for 5 days at 0° C , the mixture was 
heated at 80° C und er a stream of air wi th the addi
tion of water from. time to t ime, un til ammonia was 
no longer detectible in the vapor (abou t 12 hr) . Th e 
solu tion was dilu ted with 25 ml of water and passed 

3 H allowance is made for calcium o-ga Jactonutc- L-CI4 reclaimed by carrier 
technique after the reduction, the y ield in the reduction s lep beco mes 98 percenl. 
and the over-all y ield, 66 percent. 'rhe reclaimed material was of low actiyity . 
and suita ble for use as a cJ.l'rier in a subsequent prepa ration. 
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through 70 ml of cation exchange resin.4 The 
column was washed until the activity was negligible, 
and the total effluent was evaporated to 100 ml 
under reduced pressure; an aqueous suspension of 
calcium hydroxide was then added in sufficient 
amount to give a faint, but permanent, pink color in 
the presence of phenolphthalein indicator. The 
solution, filtered and evaporated under reduced pres
sure, yielded a sirup that crystallized readily upon 
addition of methanol and seed crystals. After 3 
days, a crop of calcium ' D-galactonate-1-C14 penta
hydrate was separated and recrystallized once by 
dIssolving it in the minimum amount of hot water, 
cooling the solution, and cautiously adding methanol. 
The crystals, when separated and dried, weighed 
1.838 g (equivalent to 7.07 mM) and had an activity 
of 4,435 J-LC. By the successive usc of four 700-mg 
quanti ties of nonradioactive D-galactose as carrier an 
additional 583 J-L C was separated . Thus the total 
yield of calcium D-galactonate-1-CI4 pentahydrate 
was 5,018 J-L C, or 66 .9 percen t. The r esidues, con
taining 2,400 J-LC of radioactivity, were used for the 
prenfl,ration of D-talono--y-lactone-1 -C14, as described 
in section 3.4 . 

3 .2. Preparation of D-Galactono--y-lactone-l -C I4 

A 1.42-g quantity of calcium D-galactonate-1-CI4 
pentahydrate having an activity of 3,600 J-LC 5 was 
dissolved in 100 ml of water, and the solution was 
passed th rough a column con taining 70 ml of cation 
exchange resin. The column was thoroughly wash ed, 
and th e tot al effluen t was concentrated under re
duced pressure to 25 ml. The solu tion was then 
transferred in equal parts to 5 reduction tubes.6 In 
order to lactonize the D-galactonic-I-C 14 acid, the 
tubes were placed in a bath at 800 C, and each solu
tion was concentrated in a current of air ; from time 
to time the residues were dissolved in ethylene 
glycol monomethyl ether (Methyl Cellosolve); and 
the evaporation was continued. During this t reat
ment. t he needle-like crystals of D-galactonic acid, 
first observed, were slowly conver ted to the typical 
wedge-shaped crystals of the lactone. ,¥hen the 
lactonizat ion seemed to be complete, as evidenced by 
the lack of amorphous material and needle crystals 
(abou t 3 days), the tubes were stored in a desiccator 
until used for production of the sugar. 

3.3. Red uchon of D-Galactono--y-lactone-l-C 14 to 
a-D-Galactose-l -C 14 

Prior to the preparation of D-galactose-l-C I4, the 
eXpel'iTPents given in table 1 were conducted with 

' Amberlite IR 120- H, analytical grade, Resinous Products Division of Rohm 
& Haas Co., Philadelpbia, Pa. 

' The calcium D-galactollate-l-C" pentahydrate employed here was part of that 
described in section 3.1 , to which a small a mount of material from another prepara
t ion was added . 'l'be level of activi ty (2.54l'c/mg) is slightly bigber than that of 
section 3.1 (2.41I'c/mg). 

6 '[' he reduction apparatus employed here has been fully dcscribcd [5] ; it con
sists of a heavy-walled glass tuhe, 200 by 25 mm, baving a 24/40 stand ard-taper 
joint. A side arm, 50 by 15 mm, attached just below the joint, facil itates addition 
of the amalgam . A stainless-steel, stand ard taper stopper, eq uipped with oilless 
bearings, supports a staiuless·steel stirrer , which just touches the bottom of the 
tube. 

nonradioactive D-galactono--y-Iactone in order to a -
certain optimum condi tions for reduction of the 
lactone . In each experiment, the crystalline sodium 
acid oxalate and the lactone were placed in a reduc
tion t ube immersed in an ice bath. Twen ty milli
liters of ice water was added, and vigorous stirring 
was begun. The 5-percent amalgam 7 was then 
added in one portion through the side arm. Stirring 
was con tinued until the amalgam had completely 
reacted (about 2 hr) . The solution was filtered, and 
the amount of sugar formed was determined by the 
modified Scales method [9] . The data of table 1 
show that 1 mJ\1 of D-galactono--y-Iactone was. re
duced most effectively by 4.6 g of 5-percent sodlLlm 
amalgam in t he presence of 2 g of sodium acid oxalate 
(approximately a 50-percent excess); h ence these 
proportions were used in the reduction of the labeled 
lactone. 

TAB LE 1. Reducti on of D-galactono--y-lactone a by sodium 
amalgam in the presence of sodium acid oxalate 

I Sodium acid I :\'aHgx 
oxalate ! (v·percent) 

-------------------; 

Experiment 

L ... _. __ ___ ___ . ____ .. ______ ._ 
2 •.• _______ ___ • __ • ____ __ • . __ ._ 
3_ • • __ . ____ • ' ___ ._ • _____ _ . __ . _ 

g 
1.0 
2,0 
2, 4 

a 1.0 mM of lactone in 20 illl of ice water. 

g 
2,3 
4, 6 
5.5 

Yield of 
D·g" lactose 

(by anal ysis) 

% 
70. 2 
95,3 
89, 2 

The 5 aliquots of D-galactono--y-Iactone-1-CI4 de
scribed in section 3.2 (each containing 1.1 mM with 
720 J-LC of activity) were reduced separately 8 by lIse 
of 5 g of 5-percent sodium amalgam and 2.3 g of 
sodium acid oxalate . After 2 hr, the mercury was 
separated, and the products from the 5 tubes were 
combined and diluted with 5 volumes of methanol. 
The resulting crystalline salts were separated by 
filtration and discarded after they were found to be 
nOlll'adioactive. The alcoholic filtrate was concen
trated under reduced pressure to 20 ml, cooled in 
icc water, and neu tralized with aqueous sodium 
hydroxide until it had a faint, but permanent, pink 
color in the presence of phenolphthalein indicator. 
An equ al volume of methanol was added, the mix
ture was refiltered, and the residue, likewise found 
to be nonradioactive, wa,s discarded. After the fil
trate had been concentrated to about 15 ml and 
diluted with 2 parts of methanol , a third crop of 
salts with negligible radioactivity was removed by 
filtration and discarded . The filtrate was concen
trated to remove most of the methanol and then 
passed through a column containi.ng 50 ml of a 
mLxture of equal parts of cation 9 and anion 10 ex
change resin. Five milliliters of cation exchange 

7 'r he amalgam was prepared in small pellets by pouring it in molten condition 
througb a heated alundum thimble, ha ving a small hole in the bottom, into a 
2-ft "shot tower" of mineral oil. 'rhe pellets wcre stored under mineral oil, 
and just before use, were blotted dry, weighed, and rinsed with benzene. 

S Since this work was completed , a larger stainless·steel reduction apparatus 
has been employed, which makes portion-wise reduction unnecessary. 

, Amberlite IR lOO-H , analy tical grade, R esinous Products Division of Rohm 
& Haas Co" Ph iladelphia, Pa. . 

10 Dnolite A-4, Chemical Process Co., Red wood City, Calif. 
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resin wa~ also p~aced at the top and at the bot tom 
of the mIxed resms. The absence of free acid in the 
efflu en t showed that sufficient resin was present to 
re~ove all salts .. The column was washed until the 
acLIvlty was neglIgIble, and the effluent was concen
t~>ated to 20 ml under reduced pressure. The solu
tl~n . was then filtered through a slender column con
tallll~g 0.1 g ~f a decolorizing carbon, and the filtrate 
was freeze-dned. After the residue had been dis
solved ~n 3 ml .of !ll.ethanol, and 2-propanol added to 
the pomt of mClpient t~lrbidity, crystallization of 
D-galactose-.1-C14 began .Immediately . At the end 
of 3 days, the mother lIquor was removed with a 
capillar.y pipet, ~nd the crystals were carefully 
washe~ m plac.e wIth e~hanol. To recrystallize, the 
matenal was dlssolved mImI of water by warming, 
5 ml of methan~l was added,. and then 2-propanol 
almost to the pomt of saturatIOn. After 48 hr the 
crys tals were separated as described before ' and 
dried ; .tl~ey weighed 760 mg and contained 2,780 fLC 
of actlyity. . By use of three 500-mg portionR of 
nonradIOactIve D-galactose as carrier an additional 
3.00 fLC of .activity was recovered fr~m the mother 
liquor. H ence the rad iochemical yiold of D-<Yalac
tose-1-CI4.w!J' 3,080 J1:c, or 5.6 per cent of the activity 
of the ongmal calcmm D-galactonate-l-CI4 penta
hydrate (3,600 fLC). 
~en the column of mixed resin used for the 

punfication of the sugar was extracted with 250 ml 
of 10-percent aqueous acetic .aeid, 435 }lC of activity 
was r ecovered. The solutIOn was concentrated 
under reduced pressure almost to dryness, and 
finally .was freeze-dned. An aqu eous solution of 
t he ~'esidue was de-cationized, neutralized with a 

<?lu tLOn of calcium hydroxide, filtered, and used to 
dIssolve 500 mg of nonradioactive calcium D-galacton
ate y entahydrate. After concentration of the 
solu tIOn under redu ced pressure, and addition of 
methanol, a crop of calcium D-galactonate-l-C14 
~entahydra~e was obtained, which, once recrystal
lized, contamed 366 }lC of activity. This material 
was used a.s a carrier in a la tel:- prepara · ion. If 
allowance IS made for the reclaimed calcium 
D-1alactonate-l-CI4 pen tahydrate the yield of D-

14 • ' ga actose-l -C from the calclUm salt becomes 98.3 
percent. 

3.4. D-Talono-y-lactone-l-C a 

The liquor that remained after separation of the 
last t races of ~rystalline c.alcium D-galactonate-l-C14 
pentahydrate m the expenment described in section 
3.1 was diluted with ~~ ml of water and passed 
tlu·.ough a column contammg 25 ml of cation exchange 
resm. The effluent was concentrated under re
duced pressure, and the resulting sirup was finally 
t ransferred to a test tube by means of Methyl 
Cellosolve .. The D:talonic~l-C14 acid in. the sirup 
was lactol1lzed by lmmersmg the tube m a water 
bath a~ 60.0 C, and passing a current of air over the 
warm hqUld ; 3: few drops of M ethyl Cellosolve were 
added at 2-hr m tervals. After 8 hI' the residue was 
taken IIp in about 5 ml of 2-propanol. Crystalline 

D-talono-'Y-lactone (200 mg) was added, the mi, ture 
was warmed to dissolve the carrier, and the soluLion 
was seeded and set aside for 24 hr. The first crop 
o! D-talono--y-lactone-l-CI4, after one reerys t,alliza
tIOI?- from 2-propanol, weighed 60G mg, and had an 
actIvIty of 1,625 }le. The combined mother liquors, 
when ~reate.d with 2 additional 200-mg quantities 
of carn er, YIelded 482 }lC. The total radiochemical 
yield was thus 2,107 }lC, correspondino. to 28 percent 
of the N aCl4N used in the cyanohydlin synthesis. 

3.5. Preparation of a -D-Talose-l-C 14 

Prior to the reduction of the labeled lactone 
suitable cond~tions for the production of the suga;' 
were determmed by means of the experiments 
reported in table 2. 

TARLE 2. R~duction of D-taZono--y-Zactone " by sodi1im amalgam 
~n the 1J1'esence of sodium acid oxalate 

Experiment 

1 _____ ._. _ ... _._ ... __ . __ .. _ 
2 _____________ ._ •• ___ .. ___ . 
3 ___ .. __ . ___ ._ ._ .. ________ . __ . 
4 ____ . __ . _ ••• _._ • __ • __ . ___ . _ .. 
5 ___ . _____ ..... ________ ._ .. _ .. 

Sodium acid 
oxalate 

g 
1.6 
3. 2 
4.8 
6. 4 
6.4 

n 0.5 111M of Jactonc in 20 rol of icc water. 
b Added in two portions. 

Na n g, 
(5· pcrccnt) 

g 
2. 3 
4. 6 
6. 9 
9. 2 

b 18. i 

Yield of 
o·talosc 

(byana.l ysis) 

% 
54.7 
75. 0 
76. 1 
75. 0 
66.7 

Expe.riments 2, 3, and 4 of table 2 gave nearly the 
same YlCld of ugal'. The condi tions of experiment 
2 were adopted for the reduction of the labeled 
mater:ial, as they ~alled for less of the reagents. In 
a tYPlCal preparatIOn, 430 mg of D- talono~/-lactone-
1-C14 having an activity of 378 }lC, was reduced in 
two portions by use of 13 g of 4.2-percent amal<Yam 11 

and 7.5 g of sodium acid oxalate for each po~>tion . 
The produ ct was treated in essentially the same 
manner as the product from the reduction of D-galac
~on.o-'Y-.1actone-l-Cl4. The sugar solut ion, after de
IOlllzatIOn, was concentrated to 50 ml under reduced 
pressure and was then freeze-dried. The residue 
was dissolved in 0.5 ml of ethanol, n-butanol was 
adde~ to the point of. incipien t turbidity, and the 
solutIOn was se.eded WIth a-D-talose previously pre
pared [10]. After several days, the mother liquor 
t l,tat remained was withdrawn with a capillary 
pIpet, and the crystalline a-D-talose-l-CI4 was 
washed with 3: few drops of 2-propanol. The prod
uct, recrystallized once from the minimum amount 
of water by the addition of 2-propanol, wei<Yhed 170 
mg, and had an activity of 142 fLe. By us~ of 600 
mg of carrier in 2 portions, an additional 70 }lC of a -D
talose-l-CI4 was separated from the combined mother 
liquors. The t otal yield was thus 212 MC, or 56 per
cent of the D-talono-'Y-laetone-1-CI4 used . 

11 'rhe sodium cou teut was somewhat less than that of the amalgam used in the 
reductwns III table 2; a proportwnately larger amount was employed. 
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